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President R. C. Watson Would

Ciisne Important Rule.

ANENT PROFESSIONALISM,

ture or toe government may be largely
due to the tact that governor hold of-

fice with approval of th president,
that Jefe politico have similar rela-

tions with th governor and that th
officers of th municipalities ar gener-
ally controlled by th Jef politico.

Th church aud state a re Independ-
ent and congress cannot pass lawa
prohibiting or establishing any reli-

gion. Of the 10.000,000 inhabitants
two-fift- h claim direct descent from
ancient tribes or families which ar
accepted as th basis of Mexican his-

tory, two-fifth- s are of mixed native
and forelgu blood, the remainder being
claused under the common appellation
of "foreign."

Th City of Mexico, 2tH miles by rail
west of Vera Crus and 7,400 feet alti-

tude, is reached by two mil route
climbing from the hot lands through
dllhVult mountain pussies, one of which
closely follow th trail taken by Cor.
tes in 15 ID, by tieneral Win Held Scott
with American troop In 1S47 and over
which fifteen year later the invading
French troop passed. It la th most
populous city. One-h- a If of the railroad
mileage of the country la between aea
level and 6.000 feet and about an equal
amount between 5.000 and 10.000 feet
-- From National Geographic Society la
Washington,
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HAS LOST A VAST TERRITORY.

Nearly a Million Squar Mile of It
Land Hav Been Added to th United
Statee Still a Big Country, Though,
and Has an Enormous Coast Line.

It Is liiterestluK to uote that the area
of Muxico Is prnvtlcally as great as that
of the United States between the

river and the Atlantic roast,
the great lakes uiid the gulf of Mexico,

varying in altitude from sea level to

IS.000 feet lu climate is affocted by
these elevations aud by a range of

eighteen degrees of latitude. Twelve
hundred miles is the distance traversed
lu pasxing south from Juiiret, on the
northern bouudary. to the capital, aud
IHO miles more to the southeastern
bouudary. The gulf of Mexico and
Caribbean sea coast line extends for
I,TOO miles, while the Pacific ocean and
gulf of California touch 4,000 mile of
Mexican coast

Prior to 1S36 Mexico, as a Spanish
colony, and the United State covered
approximately equal areas, but the
Texas secession and the result of the
Mexican war added nearly million
square mile to our territory, and the
extent of Mexico now is less than h

that of continental United
States. Mexico has still territorial ex-

panse equal to the aggregate of Aus-- ;

trla Hungary, Germany. Frauee, Great'
Britain and Ireland. The total area of I

the republic. 707.000 square miles, laj
less than that of Texas, California, I

Montana. New Mexico and Arizona
combined.

The average density of population
of Mexico approximates twenty per
square mile, the most thickly populated
parts, outside of the federal district
being the states of Tlaxcala and Mex-

ico, the former being less than Dela-

ware in size and of about the same
density of population and the latter be-

ing nearly a large as New Hampshire,
but with more than twice the numler
of Inhabitants. The federal district
molded after the District of Columbia,
but of eight times greater area. Is sur-

rounded by the state of Mexico, the
large population of the capital. 470,000,
materially aiding In bringing the aver
age to more than 1.200 per square mile.

During nearly 300 years subsequent
to the conquest by Cortes. Spain domi-

nated Mexico. A ceutury ago a bold
effort for freedom was started, which
eventually resulted In the republic of
Mexico of today. More than balf of
the first century of Mexican Independ-
ence was abortive, one coterie after
another coming Into temporary power
and a number of those acclaimed rul-

ers after brief regimes meeting Igno-

minious death at the hands of the peo-

ple they sought to govern.
The form of government adopted by

Mexico follow In general that of the
United States, having executive. Judi-

cial and legislative divisions. Each of
the twenty-seve- n states la represented
in two houses of congress, composed of
senator and deputies. Congress holds
two sessions each year for llnilted pe-
riods. Each state ha its governor and
legislature and Is subdivided Into dis-

tricts or counties, over each of which a

Jefe politico I placed, the districts
having subsidiary municipalities with
magistrates, presiding officials and
cotnclla. The so called autocratic fea

Anolent Gold.
In olden time gold waa obtained

abundantly from th river of Asia.

The aanda of Pactolua, th golden
fleec secured by th argonaut, th
yellow metal of Ophlr, the fable of
King Midas, all Illustrate th eastern
origin of gold. Alexander th Great
brought nearly $500,000,000 of gold
from Persia. Gold also cam from
Arabia and from th middle of Africa
by way of the Nile.

Way of Woman.
"Let us go Into the garden," h said

a the twilight hour approached.
"I'm afraid you'll waut to sit In th

hammock with me and bold my band."
"I swear I won't"
"Then what th nsr Detroit

Free I'reaa.

rialilt Is the deepest lew of human
nature. Carlyle.

Notice oi Final Settlement
Notice is hereby given by the under,

liljiieil, the administrator of the estate
of Jeanie M. Suiead, deceased, that lie
lias made and tiled with the county
cleik of Crook county, Oregon, his final
accounting of his administration of said
estate, and the court has set Monday,
the 3rd day of August, 1914, at 10
o'clock In the forenoon, at the county
court room in Prineville, Oregon, as the
time and place for hearing and settling
said final accounting. At which said
time and place any person interested in
said estate may appear and object to
said final accounting.

Hat-s- i this 11th dav of June, A. D.
11)11. tl William C. Smiad.
Administrator of the estate ut Jeanie

M. Smesd, deceased.

Notice ot Final Settlement.
Notice is hereby given by the under-

signed, the administrator of the estate
of Larkin Weaver, deceased, to Nil per
sons interested in said estate that he
bae made and filed in the county court
his final accounting of his administra
tion of said estate, and that said court
has set Monday, the Id day of August,
1IU4, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, at
the county court room in Prineville,
Oregon, as the time and place for hear-
ing and settling said final accounting.

Dated and published first time this
11th day of June, l'.14.

David Wiavkr.
Aministrator of the estate of Larkin

Weaver, deceased. pd

New England College Favoring th
Gam Dartmouth' Good Team.

Soccer football a a college sport re
ceived favorable mention at th an-

nual meetiug of the New England As-

sociation of College for conference on
athletic. Several speaker declared It
should be developed more than at pres
ent. Professor Ileury C Wilder of
Williams praised the game as one that
would do more to develop a man than
any other now played.

In dlscusslug the subject of Inducing
athletes to matriculate at a particular
college W. A. Garcelon of Harvard told
of the system of Harvard clubs through
the couutry which offers scholarships
for scholastic ability and proficiency in
athletics. Itepreseutative of some of
the smaller colleges expressed strong
opposition to the Idea of debarring
freshmen from participation In athlet-
ics.

Walter Camp of Yale expressed the
opinion that the time was coming
soon when colleges would make some
arrangements to allow a limited por
tion of the general public to purchase
seats for the Important Intercollegiate
contests, a privilege now denied them
by inadequate seating facilities. Moat

of the speakers were In favor of bar
ring coache from the bench during
baseball game.

A WADDELL STORY.

Jo Cantillon Tell Another About Late
Pitoher.

Memory of Rube Waddell will live
forever In the heart of Joe Cantillon,
manager of the Minneapolis Millers.

Joe has a fresh bunch of stories on

the Rube every time you see him.

"Rube's big beartedness has never
been exaggerated," said Joe. "In fact,
his generosity has never been fully
told. Tear before last down at Hick-

man, Ky, the Rube wa with me at
Christmas time. A storekeeper called
me up Chrlstma eve and told ma the
Rube was inviting everybody who

passed the store to step in and get
fitted for a pair of gloves. The mer-

chant thought the Rube had gone
daffy and wanted to know If he should

stop him. I told him 'No,' to let the
Rube have his fun and if he couldn't

pay for It I would. He gave away
forty pair.

"Rube was lonesome, and the Christ-
mas spirit was upon him, and he
couldn't do anything else that would
have brought him more pleasure."

BROWN WORKING HARD.

Three Fingered Wirard Finds Man-

agerial Duties Ar Difficult.

When Miner Brown Joined forces
with the Federals and later became
manager of the St Louis team It Is
doubtful if he anticipated the quota of
honest to goodness work he was wish-

ing on himself.
The miner has bad to Jump Into the

box a great many time when his arm

Photo by American Press Association.

HINEB BBOWS.

was stiff and cold and has bad diffi-

culty in making bis high priced stars
and minor league recruits get along
well together.

He Is scouring the country now In
an effort to pick up some more pitch-
ers and a couple of utility men.

ONE ON SCHAEFER.

Baseball' Leading Comedian Had 8ad
Adventure In Egypt

Germany Schaefer hired a guide In
Cairo and demanded to be shown the
spot where Moses was found In the
bulrushes. The guide led him to the
banks of the Nile and pointed out the
spot, even gathering some of the rushes
for Schaefer to send home.

An hour or two later Schaefer grab
bed another guide, and after a time the
guide offered, for an additional fee, to
show him the spot where Moses was
found in the rushes, He led Schaefer
a mile or two in the other direction and
pointed out another spot

"Nothing doing!" yelled Schaefer.
"That's eight, places I've been shown
where Moses was found!"

"True," asserted the guide. "The
;1ver wan lu Ootid. t.ui )!..Uc landed in

many places."

THE--
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Store
"AGENTS

"BLOCKI"
Perfume and Toilet Water

Each Bottle Contains
the

National Flower
Beautifully Preserved

"Get the Parcels Pott Habit"

it

Lafler's Studio

(or goo J finishing, films, dry
pi u tea, cameras, psjmrs and
all kinds ol supplies.
General photo work neatly
and promptly done.
Free instruction to those who

use our films and papers.

Lafler's Studio
Wo Strive to Please

Millinery
Always the latest styles at
the most reasonable prices.
Special rates to teachers
and others attending Sum-

mer School We also carry
a full line of Vclvetina
Toilet Preparations which

never fails to give satisfac-

tion, at

Mrs. Estes
MILLINERY PARLORS

Prineville, Ore.

Farm
Loans
For a short time we have sub-

ject to our disposal

$25,000
for loans on highly improved
irrigated ranches in the vicin-

ity ol Prineville. Loans to
lie (or 15,000 or more arid run
Irom 3 to 5 years, with inter-

est at 8 per cent, payable an-

nually.
We charge a small commiesion
to be paid by the borrower.
See

A. R. BOWMAN

with Central Oregon Title &

Trust Co, 6 19
4

Prineville, Oregon

PATRONIZE THE

Prineville
Steam Laundry

Why not take the Journal ?

Preiident of United Statss Golf Asso-ciatio- n

Would Mak It Impoeaibl For

Amateur to Teach or Writ About

th Gam or Lend Their Name For

Advertising Purpose.

That amateur golfers who lay out,
remodel or give advice for the Improve-
ment of golf links for money, write
articles telling how to play the game,

accept board or expense money for

playing In hotel tournaments or who

accept for advertising purposes, free
of charge, certain makes of clubs or

golf balls are all treading on the bor--

lite
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BOBBRT a WATSOM.

der lines between professionalism and
the standard of siuioD pure amateur-Is-

desired by the United States Golf
association is the warning contained
In a letter now being sent to secretaries
of clubs in the membership of the as-

sociation by Robert C Watson, the
president The letter Is as follows:

"Owing to the fact that certain sit-

uations now exist, it is necessary to
change section 1 of the bylaws of this
association, which defines the status of
an amateur golf player.

"It is to be regretted that certain
players, members of clubs belonging to
the United States Golf association,
have been and are utilizing their golf-

ing ability in various phases for cash
remuneration, directly or indirectly,
which is in violation of the said by-

laws. This association has heretofore,
does now and always will attempt to
keep the game clean, but unfortunately
semiprofessionalism and in fact prac
tically out and out professionalism is
creeping into our ranks and must be

topped before it becomes a serious
menace.

"First Amateur golf players are and
have been asking and receiving cash
remuneration for laying out golf
courses, criticising same and making
changes in their present physical con-

struction.
"Second. Amateur golf players are

and have been accepting cash remun-
eration for writing articles in newspa-
pers, explaining in detail bow to play
certain shots.

'Third. Amateur golf players are
and have been accepting free board
and traveling expenses from hotels,
etc., to play in tournaments and ex-

hibition matches in order to add to the
Interest in the events for advertising
purposes.

"Fourth. Amateur golf players are
and have been accepting and using ex-

clusively for advertising purposes free
of charge certain makes of golf balls
and golf clubs and other golf articles.

"Summing It up. prominence in the
game of golf is now being used by
amateurs for the purpose of cash re-

muneration, directly or otherwise, to
themselves."

I PUGILISTIC NOTES.

Freddie Welsh, the English cham-

pion, who won another victory by out-

pointing Joe Mandot in a ten round
contest at New Orleans, arrived In New
York, accompanied by his manager,
Harry Pollock. Welsh Is rather blue
over the bad bentlng Champion Willie
Ritchie received from Charley White
of Chicago In their content at Milwau-
kee. He claims Ritchie's setback may
lead the Loudon fight promoters to can-

cel bis twenty round flgbt,witb him,
scheduled to be fought in London In

July.

Johnny Howard, the proniixlng mid-

dleweight of Buyoiine, N. J., will not
be able to fight again for several weeks,
fs lie broke two small bones in bis
right hand In the second round of his
battle with Harry Uuker at the Broad-

way Sporting club of Brooklyn.

In a letter received by Danny Mor

gan. Dun McKetrlck, who is in Paris,
snys that the big light there on June
27 between .lack Johnson and Frank
Moran is being freely discussed. Dunny
further states that Willie Lewis Is now
the imtnuger of 'JJnm Kennedy, the
American boa cy weight

PUBLIC SALE

W. A. BELL
Lawyer

The Dalles Oregon

jflturntjr-ml'jCm- B

mill: Orsn.

. SttrinAffft
jCawytr

!PrimiU: Orfm,

Willard 11. Wirtz
District Attorney

Oflice in Crook County Itank Bldf?.
I'lllNKVII.I.K OlIKIIO.N

OF

LIVESTOCK
:AND:

Farm Implements
I will sell at my farm, one and a half miles southwest

of Lamonta, Oregon, on

Saturday, June 27th, 1914
commencing at 10 o'clock a. m., the following property:

TWELVE HEAD OF CATTLE
Consisting of 5 milch cows, 3 one-year-o- ld calves, (2 heifers
and 1 bull), 4 spring calves, all heifers.

Three Good Work Horses
One Hoosier Drill One 3J Winona Wagon, good as new
One 1 6-i- n. Sulky Plow One 9-i- n. gang plow

ft P Lodge meets everyl'uog'In Ve r (Hy nltrllt.
Strangers welcome.

rn I ' M I i . T.'au Ul.irt V.....I- -
AtlJ. Xsinttlt , "ll", li

Percy It. Smith, Secretary; C. 11. ln
widdie, Treasurer.

Notice to Creditors.
V,ti,a ia haralltf uiven VtV t.tlA lindflr

signed, the administrator of the estate
of Templetion, deceased, to all
creditors of (aid deceased and to all

persons having claims against said es-

tate to present them with the proper
n,i.lw,rB In tlm undHrsiirnfNl at tnvnllice

in I'rineville, Oregon, within six months
from the date of the first publication of
this notice.

Dated and published first time May

...A P FtnwuAM.

Administrator of the estate of Lavina
Templeton, deceased.

Bids for Wood Wanted
V' . I l ........ I. ll (i f 1,1, lisIIUMITC I" ll7li,r .iiitv

for 80 cords of four-foo- t body pi tie
or juniper 10 oe ueiivereu in, the
Crook County Hlith School, l'ri no

ville, Oregon, on or before Sept 110.

nni. .....i inn mwia bodyH.IH1 HiniJ IIJI v,.,n
pine or juniper to be delivered at the
courtnoiiMO, rriiievnie. iotkuh, on
or before Hept 3(1, 1914, will be

( 1 ,1... ...,,1..H1,.w.il
Hid iuiiHt be filed with the mt.v

clerk on or before July 1, 1914. '1 'he
right 1H reserved ro reject nny or till
ti.i.. Tir... ...... lMi....,uU1UH. VVAMHr.PI iniliniii

County Clerk

Jersey Cows for Sale
Anything from chIvch to milking

cowh. All young stock of high
grade. PrlceH renHOiiablo. 'Phono or
MddroMH, L. IS, Lnlollette, I'rineviiie
Oregon.

FREE LUNCH SERVED AT NOON

TERMS: All sums under $10.00 cash; all over $10.00
note with approved security.

MRS. S. A. SHORT
Lamonta, Oregon

I


